Giant wood spiders, Nephila maculata (Fabricius 1793), typically have a greenish cephalothorax and a dark abdomen decorated with striking yellow bands and spots. However, in Taiwan and neighbouring coastal islands we also found some morphologically indistinguishable individuals that were totally dark. As insects are attracted to ultraviolet (UV) light, we compared the UV reflectance property and insectcatching ability of the two morphs to see whether variation in colour affected foraging success. We also examined the population genetic structure to estimate indirectly the level of gene flow between these two colour morphs. Body surface UV reflection rate was measured from six areas of the spider with a spectrometer. To compare the insect-catching ability of different morphs, we recorded the spiders' body colour, orb size and insect-interception rates. The typical morph of N. maculata reflected significantly more UV in four of the six areas examined and caught significantly more insects than the melanic morph. We estimated population genetic structure by allozyme electrophoresis, using 20 loci from 17 enzymes. The population differentiation index (F ST ) derived from all eight polymorphic loci was 0.023, indicating a minimum level of genetic differentiation. These results indicate that the two morphs of N. maculata may be members of an interbreeding population, and melanics have lower foraging success because of a lower body surface reflectance.
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Although melanism is currently being studied intensively in various fields, how the ratio of melanics to other morphs is maintained in various species is still under debate, even in the intensively studied peppered moths, Biston betularia (Majerus 1998). The mechanisms determining the frequency of melanics in various species of ladybird beetles have received much study. Although the evidence is still equivocal, colour-associated thermal properties (the so-called 'thermal melanism', reviewed by Majerus 1998) and nonrandom mating (de Jong et al. 1998; Ueno et al. 1998 ) are currently considered as two potential major driving forces.
Compared with peppered moths and ladybirds, melanism in spiders is less well known. Gunnarsson (1987) found that the melanic morphs of the sheetweb spider Pityohyphantes phrygianus were more active than nonmelanics at low temperatures. Based upon this result, Gunnarsson (1993) conducted a field experiment testing whether bird predation was a selective agent for the low but stable frequency of melanic P. phrygianus in the population. However, absence of predation did not increase the frequency of melanics, indicating that variation in body colour was not associated with differential predation pressure.
Even in several well-studied polymorphic spider species, it is not clear how variation in body colour affects behaviour and thus leads to the observed morph ratios. Gillespie & Tobashnik (1990) reported a stable morph frequency and a negative correlation between morph frequencies and residence time in the happy-face spider, Theridion grallator, and they proposed that frequencydependent selection by bird predation may be involved. Gillespie & Oxford (1998) compared population genetic differentiation values derived from colour and allozyme loci and concluded there was a balancing selection pressure, which they also proposed was bird predation. They also found that when the morph frequency was
